
MISCELAjNEOUS. !

1853. Tl4fT.F.VS SPRINGS. 18.
arasxa.Es north op ixexEfcr,

LauStir.-ui- co-- iua.
TJIIS GREAT FOUNTAIN OP HEALTH.

IS now ready for the rcwp- - ftqjar
Sj-23- ton of visitors. Ala fay iin- -

proveai(.."Aii--o been wade, since lust seion, uid uu wuo.
go now can be accomaioiated. It wuald be useless to

the many diseases cured by'theuseof-thes-

almost JUlic Waters. ,

. Huiidrwis-har- e left for ttiese Springs, sick and feeb!e,-bav-- -,

ing diipaired of ever training heuih or soostitutlon, J)'ut
after a lew week have returned to their friends well, and.
entirely free from the deadly disease, tbkt once had a strong
hold upoa them. Many prominent lAsrsnns throughout;
town and country, andsspecaaUy Ja Nashville, can testify to
too above
" A Regular 2Iail Iiinc of Fonr-TIor- su Coaches
will ru'i three times pef week to there hprings, le ing
Nahrille Tuesday; Thursday and Salurdar-n-.ornir'g- a at 1
o'clock, amriDjf at the Springs the same real tig; or if per-
sons wish, theycan a.laylight leUtoui extra
charge, by taking tlie acoommodation coach to Columbia,
and the Mail Line Froui there to iho Springs.

'"Fureontr 5. For passage apply at the General
Stage OQlee, Ceaar Street a 11. SLAUGHTER,

22 ""'jane -

1833. NEW AititAHtiri.il r.tix. low
GREAT NORmER;N HAIL ROUTE

PromNajavilla to Naw Voijr, Tailaielphia, Baltuaoro,
.' ani "Washinsrtac.

nnWO Daily lines of Stages leave Nashville every morn-- .

x5u iu4 iuuuisuie i& me i utA
Toe Gait-- I waxBfcn of T2B Would. Also, via Tyree
Springs Bowling Green, Glasgow anil Bardatown. arriving
ox louiaviiic tna next aav, ueing out only one uigur.

Tbrw. ll.Lilr 1m4 cif liru te-i- le:ivp 1,iuisviilc for Cin
cinnati, and Wheelin? connectinrrnt those-'tlacr- s wilh the
daEfrent-lUilnadsloil- l rfuie'fiisiernandcjtiiern Uties.
Is, FARE REOUGEIK-.- T

3.To New York ' J24.

STrSvenng timeto'e Vorfei'iiaj ..Throdjrh passes.
Veers- '- inVartably-'lK- itreR.-rerlee-;.

'
,

; ' U.H.SLA.DCI1TEB,
5ahvil!c. June 23, 18.'.-t- f, . . Agent

.'QffB-AiUif- sas at the risk cf the otftigra- -

' SOMETJIMG- SEW.
crsrnr sovtji riA,suvii.LH,:jp,UBNrruRE

..7 splendid assortment nfw.ru r4 Fashfotiabre Fur
a'iitareNttueifJieiOtoailarkct&tH?Xho5ias'

E52X53nev haadiaj, Lbetreen UirdnlHill jeiSf the
Sqiiiir,trhieh hrsto2er ntpric-jjita- ' suitgp2rcha?cr3, j

Tiwti at whole sale rid retnit. th'ey .intend tfl'five sati
tionrtapurcUascra Warranted.

Call and examine tlur s j)ck. Orders for Work attended
to with dospatch. P.. 11. GUOOJK, Prea't.

W. L.yAXCE. SeoV . (sept'i
CASK! CASH 11

at the Sonth N'asbville Furniture Factory, otWMEDSEASONED LUMBER
10C,00 feet of IK inch Walnut Fian!: --tvlds;

50,000-d- o do do do do;
- 50,MO do 2 do do do do;

100,000 do Walnut Scantling, 8 feet long, 4, 5 & C in. bq're;
100,000 do Cherry do do do;
100,0j)0.do IK inch Cherry l'lank-wi- dc;

o0,000 do X do ll &;
60,000 do 2 do do do;
53,00p"do Ash, rangingfrom 1 too in thick wide plank;
Also, Poplar of all 2es uaed ihr. Cabinet . for

. which Otfi will be paid on deliver)-- .

Alw.25or80eoodCABIXETJlUKERSTranted,owliom
Cur prices will be given in cash. Also, 1 or 2 good UP
HOLSTERS. Kor.e but good workmen need apply.

janl7
NEW STOCK 07

- FUKXITUIIE, CAKPKT1NG AXD CHAIRS.

A. PATTERSON,
CoRpje strtet, IfiwfizilU, Tenntnet,

HASjust received a laiycand splendid assortment ol
FUKNITURE, CARPETING, CHAlItS,

tAc., whlcli with his fjiuicr stock, make4 one of the largest
and hst 'assortments ever offcied in Nasliviilc. Those
wanting good and substantial tvould do well to rail.
All work gold by me will be warranted.

Nearly eighteen years experience in this city, tosethcr
with a practical knO'viwlge of the business, gives liini adraii.
tages in selecting such articles as ait; .unexceptionable in
style and workmanship and liaisii.

2T Also, on hand, a large stock of Floor Oil CUtlt,
Seiar Iimjti, ijiranHoite, Looking Olat-vt- , Jhlramut and
(Zodct, in great variety. AU of which will be sold vcrv
low. Call and examine. apriliS A. P.

xUBNITUEE. CAEPETHfG, OIL CLOTH, &c.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
and is cunstantlr receiving all kinds ofprinviTtTitE njkT!tLrriVf; i ir:.

preseni consists oi annoii every arucie in ins Iiueot bust- -
cess, and ascxtensive as any in tlie city. Purcluscrs would
do well to call, as he is determined to sell low tor cash or on
timeforapproved paper. A. PATTEItfON,

march 15 College near Church street
TRUNKS, VALISES, aad CAfc?ET BAGS.
rEhavejustreceiveda!ar2o and tine as

sortment of Trunks, Carpet Bags and
Valises, consisting of Sole, l!ag and Kin i PISH
ijeatncr iraveung minis ana valises, alsoot aaxonr.lrus
talis, Wilton and common Carpet Bags, which we willsellat

R.S. 1IOLIJNS A CO.,
jan!9 Ccmer of College and Union sts., Naliville.

iiUGiiHriExnlfiTsoN,
MAEBL3 MAIIUFACTUEEE,
On tie Square Sni to GordoiJt fl'arehrute.

WOULD inform, tha people of Nashville and tlie
country that he has; recently improved

and greatly enlarged his Marble Yard, and is now prepared
to fill all orders in the marble line at tlie shortest notice and
oa tlie most frprab!e terms fir casu. He would call par.

.ticular attention to his well selected sUickof incvauments,
mantle pieces, tigmes, garden figure, statuary. Fountains,
Baptismal founts. Urns, Vase. Tomb , Ac., inany of which
ai-- of the purest Italian Marble, and from the dusol of the
best fiiropean masters. HU arrangements are now com-
plete fur furnishing all kinds of marble, of his ovn
manufacture or imported. He ha ou hiud a largci cpanti-t- y

of Italian marble, in the roiigli state, which he will sell
very low. House Furniture iu Egyptian Marble of the best
pu!iry can be bad at his yard, ie Uatters himself that he

can now serve the public on aa accommodating terms as
any similar establishment in the west A share of publb
tiatronaae is solicitod- - ltnar3i.

P. S Tha attention of the lovera of lbs Fine Aris'is di-

rected to. my astortment of Statuary. They ere of the rar-
est and finest quality, and of direct importations.

JA.HE3 CLOVKB. W. I BOVD, JUX- -

AGK.CY AND INTELLIGENCE 0FFICJE,"
A'o. 50, Cherry Sbiet, 4 doort from Ltadcricl;

NasiIville, Texn".

GLOVER & BOYD,
(SUCCESSORS TO WILLI J1S A GLOVER,")

attend promptly to lluying, Selling, Leasing, andWilli Real Estate, Btrrixo, selling, axd Hieixo Nc

riling :t State Ac. Ac Order? for Negroes atynrn. in nrmnllr and mstlMeUOtls tillUUUllV OOOVea.

RErEasxCfS. Got W B Campbell, v A Brown,

Dr Johu Shelbv, Whcloss A HoWn, Jidnltr. Dyer Peul
A Co, Bvd'rt, W BSbepard A Co, Col A K
StcvJnson, Gen S R Anderson, Girafc cf jWra
O Ewing, Ci7.r ruinler Jtanc, J u . .'''-
crij 3.r. T T SmileV, (MTS Utrcuu wuri, r I uiuuiuui

Cltv IZoUL II Bridges, Seicarue, D l Uinston, Um-.n- . JlaU
C 11 Rac'.ius. VeraruUh, l'eu

FROM OUR MANUFACTORY-
- IN PHILADELPHIA;

BEAUTIFUL LOT of Black and Fancy CASSIMERE
jHL PANTALOONS of new stvlcs, and made iu the best
mamier expressly for our retail sale in Nashville.

We have also a beautiful assorynent f Black and Fancy
' W,l.1St itrtr.SS FROCK and SACK COATS, with a full

stock of Gentlemen's FurnishineGoodsofihe finest and most i

costlr articles: such as GLOVES, SUSPENDERS, CRA- - !

VAiti STOCKS, WHITE SHIRTS, of superior quality,
Also Davies and Jones' SHOULDER SEAM SHIRTS, of
different qualities; UNDER SHIRTS and DRAWERS o.

nrtn.inii.iliticaandmateriali. Gentlemen can depandun
on being supplied at any time wilh good Goods and at rea
sonable prices, by calling at our tbliahineut oa Cedar
street near the Post Office.

jgnip CLIFTON A ABBOTT.

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
OXFROKT, XEAIi SI20AD St'IiFFT.
THE Subscriber lespectiully returns Ins

(f thankito the public for past favors, and
a continuance ofpatronage in the aoove

trfailint also
COPPR AND SHEET IRON MANUFACTURING.

Together with every description ofMetal; Turnings Metal-i- c

Packings, Balbit Metal anil Castings.
Soda Founts, Generators, Aie Pumps, end Pumps of eve.

ry description manufactured lo order, or repaired at short
notice. ,

Cash will be paid at all time3 for old copperand brass.
june22 ly B. COLE.

T?OR 31 EN AND BOYS. Cloths. Uassimcres, Cot-- Jj

tonades, Drilliugs, Summer Coatings, Lisle Thread
Jthir!, Linen and Silk Shirts; Crar.-.tt- s, Pocket Handker-
chiefs; sii;rior Lisle and Cotton Half-IIoe- Aa, Ac.

We will take peat pleasure in showing oursiock, feeling
--.ured we will be able to ofTer such inducements, as it

style and prices, as to be conceded bvall.
'may SI. W. A A J. G. McCLELLAND.

OODS FOR TRAVELLING DRESS EsTG " A complete assortment of the above Goods in store.
Lnce Goods, A:c. Fine Valencienes Ices and

Lace Curtains, a large lot ot Fans, Application and
Black Lice Mantles, Collars, Ribbons, Ac, Ate.

rnayt : v . a. jc j. u. jictii.fct.ijA. i.
A. A J. . JUcCLELLAND haveTn store aW large lot of Embroidered Swiss Muslins, Hair Cord

Nainsook, Mull Muslins, very cheap.
Rich Organdy Muslins, Beragesand Linen Cambric, very

cheap. in ay 19.

rpjlUA'KS, TRUNKS We have iu eSS?TTW
J.n,oreafew extra French Sole Uther

SISolcLoather.Slecl Springs;
v25 " " "

as " "
SO " ' " 'i
S3 " " "

" ' .St " For Ladies, and Gonl'mForsale by MVERS AMcGILL,Genii' Trimming store.
fquare.ti College street, near tlie

li"ne 25.
-- .QJ1III,T.S! SHIRTS I SIIIRTS!I..-A-- e havei.receired another Ripply of Myers' T'atent Shoulder-se- a.

Shirts with and collars, all warranted to fit and tobe made of the best material. For sale bv
J"!r'3. MYERS AMcGILL

HALF JIOSIi.i Just received an assxiniiieutofhaii
of silk, cotton and twiiled thread. Forsnlebv ,

y'i!3 MYERS A MeG ILL "

jKIK AND LINN IIAN1KERCIIIEF(S.- -
XJ Plain and with Fancy borders. Forsale bv

- Jn'J3 MYKItS A McGILL
VijeJIO.iLDERURACES

1

) ust received anew &tvM
KJor,i)tioulder Braces. Fur sale bv
2iulylS . MYERS A McOIIiL

ATHING CAPS.- - Another lot of f'nna
blROMifl .nil ft- - c'U llvrDCfm.T?! '
d Gectlctren'aFuniijhlSgSiore, No MWJeim

mnOHrSLB GM&CEJl.S,
CeBii59ieM asA FonvHrdHsg: gtier chants,

Corner ofGiilyt ami- - (&urbtri4f. iftiSriS.
COFFEE 200 bags Kio 60 hagj Kaiaa,-- '

30 uo juaguyara; ou oo java.
CIGAES 20,000 Jmp. liavanaj I3,ms Americas;

--y00,000OCubaG's nnd'Ielee Cigars:
CAKDLESi-20- 0- .SoxtS Sperin atrd StS- - ' " '

200 boxeiStertnanTelbw;
COTTON YARNS A lo 5f assorted Jor.- - Osnuburs, fu-- -

penotnuality at tnamiractur.)ra prices;
FRUITS-1-(H bxs Uaisuis, oittdVie3;- - drums Tigs;

fiOfraUa Almonds; 20. bbls Pecans;
FISH 50 barrels-sn- ha'f barrels Mackerel;

75 Kits Mackerel) 12 cases Sirdraes;
FLOUR EOO bbls Galligo; ITS Cincinaali;

75 do St. IiuiJXaarrisna,s;J
GLASS 300 boxes Window all sires;- -

- 124 'lo Jt, Pt, and PL, Flasks;
75 do F' int Ttunh ers and Goblets;
CO do Squatt and Ccp Jars;
PODemijons, five and three gallons; " ;

IROK' Tennessee aud Pittsburg, assorted sfes, ,
LIQUOIiS 15 ca!,es Lendon Porter quarts and pints;

10 cass Scotch Ale " .
75 blrfc!aAincriciin aadFreajh Urandy;

4 da' Apple and Peach
4.10 'do "Whisky, various branas;

60 do Holland Gin; J do ft. E. Rum;
25 do Wine, varioiH kinds;

fort ,! 'Cider Viiiercn .
MOLASSES liwhblsand bbls rcbo'tled and S. House;

7S bois bi iiouis ami i u Uoiueu Syrup;
NAILS. 150 kegs Pittshiirgh, assorted sizes;

160 do WbeehLg, " ''
PiCKLES 15 cases choice asserted Pickles;

10 ctse. Toinatoo Catsup;
SUGAR 100 hhdS Louisiana Suffar:

100 bbls St. Louisand Philadelphia Crashed and
I'tuvensed; 2j uo 1x1 Ixivenngs;)

SPICES 10 bags Allspice; 15 io Pepper;
10 do Gjcger, Kace and gniund;

SALT 200 bbls Kanawha; 550 sacks Hue. and coa?e;
135 sacks Dairy and 75 boxes table salt;

SOAP 100 boxes bar; 50 do Fancy Soap;
dEEI)S-- 45 barrels Millet St-ed-; .
TEAS 20 cases various brauds;
TOBACCO CO boxes Chewing, asserted hrands;

' 25 boxei Jenny Lmd, fuperior article;
SUSDBIES Indigo, Copperas, Madder, Olive OiL Lead,

Powder, Shot, bjlosratua, Soda, Axes, .Chains,
Painted Buckets, Ac, Ac.

For sale low for cash by PERKINS & CLACK.
USTTLiberal advanccson consignments.

WANTED 100.0CK) lbs ofclean washed Wool;
100,000 iba liacon ana bard;

Dried Fruit, Feathers, Beesn ax, Tallow end Ginseng.
For which we will par liberal prices in cash or Groceries,
marg PERKINS k CLACK.

TJGAR. 200 hhds Prime NewSugar;s 60 barrels Clarified Sugar; 0 bArrels LoafSugar;
f0 do Crayitd do; 10 do Powdered do:

J list received and for sale by EDWARDS & HARRL-5- .

may 22
Tl rOliASSI'.S. SYIlUr. tc --150 bbls Prime Mo- -

iix lassi!?; SO bbliSnagr House Molasses;
1 0 bbls Golden Syrnp; EOkcgs Golden Syrup, S

cei ved and for sale by A HARRIS.
may

ba Green Rio Cotfoe;
COFFEE.-SO- Laguyra'Couee; 50 bogs St Jago Coifee;

25 do Java do, just received and fur sale by
innvt!2 EDWARDS A HARRIS.

OALT, NAILS, &c 1,000 bbls Kauawha Salt;

O 500 bags Fine and Coarse Salt;
500 kegs Nails and Brads, for sale by

mayg:l EDWARDS A HARRIS".

IU AirS. 20,1X10 Genuius Havana Cigars;0 100,000 Imitation . do do;' ,
100 boxes Melee Citrars: for sale bv

may22 EDWARDS A HARRIS.
ANGLES. 20 boxes White and Fancy Wax Candles;0 2(1 do bficrm co;

2(1) do Siar do;
1C) do ilould do;

For sile by may23 KUWARDS A HARRIS.
SUNDRIES.

rra Y,UJS No 1, "2 and 3 Mack- - 50 chests Tea, Imperial,
)U ercl: liiact: ana uunpowaer;

100 kits No 1 and 2 Mackerel; 50 bbls Vinegar;
25 do Salmon; 5 do White Wine Vinegar;

100 bxs Scotch Herrings; 100 botes SVap;

20 cases Sardines; 50 do
100 bxs M R Raisins; 50 bb!. Loafiingar;
220 do Layer do, ' - 20 do Crashed do
50 rjr bxs do do, lU do Pow'd do.

5 tierces Rice. 55 tierces Dried Beef,
20 frails S S Almonds, 1 00 boxs Chewing Tobacco,
lnbagsba uo, assorted,
25 sacks Pecans, " 50 raks Caru.Soda,
20 do Cream Nuts, 10 bags Pepper,

2 cans Prunes, Ibale Qloves; '
5 do Citrons,
2 casks Currants, S do'Alsriice.
51 if bbls Cranberries, 5 cerSnnsIndigo,

10 cases Pie Fruits, 2 hhds Madder,
20 do Pickles, 10 bags Ginger,
20 do Pine Apple Cheese, 10 boxes Gr Pepper,
100 do Bent's Water Crackers, 20 cases Toughsou's Bit-

ters.15 do Pepper S.mce,
20 do Sugar Crackers, 23 caes Tomato Catsup,
20 do Soda do, 15 do Lemon Syrup,
10 tIo Picnic do 200 reams Wrap Paper,
50 bbls Waier and Butter 100,000 Corks, assiited,

Crackers.
With a great variety of other articles, for salrby
tuay22 EDWARDS A HARRIS.

BRANDIES, WlNJbH, &c 20 qr. casks tine Bran- -
dies. uo uiaauy Vyiiemes,

10 hf pipes do do 2 puncheons Irish Whisky,
z.j uo uo ao 2 pij-e- s jicre Holland Gin,"

o casks old Madeira, 1 hhd Jamaica Uum,
5 do Sherry, 2 do St. Croix do.

50' do Port; 100 Bbls Ohio Whisky,
50 S Malaga, - 50 do D D Country do.
50 Baskets Champagne, 20 do Peun. Rye do.

Munim'ii Fleur de Seller 100 do American Brandy,
Anchor, Bonchc, A other . 20 casks .ondon Porter,"
branJs, 'loO bbls Walker's Ale,

25 cases Cordials io do Wood's Pitts, do.
80 do Claret Wines, SO.coses Newark Cider,
20 do Muskal do.

In store and for sale by ED WARDS A HARRIS.
OIL 50 dbls No. 1 lArd Oil. tor sale bvLARI EDWARDS A HARRIS.

jUcCKi'A & M'ERRASS,
Comer of Broad and College Street?, Nashville,

Smith's Pittsburgh and Mlieeling, A'A'A
Cdrbraleil Kemuiti ' '

AT.KS, PORTER & BROWN' STOUT.PALE now in .More the following, which they trill sell
at Pittsburgh prices, (ttausportatinu added;

125 Bhls G W Smith's Pittsburgh Ale for summer nse;
150 " Kcnnett Brand equal to tbo best Scotch Ale;
100) do do for family uic;

20 Casks Bottled do;
mav22 lv b. o.

O IIGAR AN f HUOLA iSES. 175 hhds Prune Net?

O Orleans fciigai;
bbls Loa', Cnuhcd, and Pulverized Sugar;

150 do Rebelled MoUsses;
100 K hbls tie; 0 kegs Golden Syrup; in store

and for salo vcrv low, for Cash cr Produce, by
may 21

" McCREA & TERRASS.

COFFEE, FLO Hi CA.NDLES, &.C.GW bags

W Itio uotee; 50 do LtCJiira do.
200 bbls Sun Flour, various brand:
160 boxes, $4 boxes, and J baxes Star Candles;
75 do Snnwicr and T.1B0W Candles;
CO do Doyles Superior Soap; 70 do. Starch. For

eale vsry low, by tmay21 McCREA A TERRASS.

RON.NAILS, CASTINGS, STEELE AXES.I 130 Tons Rolled lion, warranted;
10 do Bells hammeiedlron;

900 Keg3 Nails, assorted sizes;
20 Tons Pittsbutgh Gassing"!;

5000 IL13 English Blister, Crawley and Caststcel;
20 Boxes Axes. For sale, by

may21 McCREA A TERRASS.

IQURS.3";-5- ' pqies Brandies, some very tine;
1 Cask pure Holland Giu, Eagle Brand;.
1 Puncheon Irish Whisky, vcrv fine;

25 U Casks Port Wiuc; 5 Casks Sherry;
10X duTcnnenlte;
2o Baskets Champagne Wine, pints and quarts;
Si) Boxes (Claret Wine; 10 do Brandy Cherrie;
40 Bbls Robeitson county Whisky;
85 do Sam Davidson sT.xtradn;
50 do Copper distilled "Whisk-- ;

60 do Monongahcla Rj e do; CO do American Erandy;
15 do American Gin; 10 do N. E. Rum;
C5 do Sweet Malaga Wine; in store, and for sale on lib-

eral ferms, by ltayiV McCREA & TERRASS.

rpOBACCO AND CEGARS. 25 boxesLanghorn
JL and Armisfead Gold Ieaf; 40 do Ferguson's do;

SO boxes Muscodam Tobacco; 25 do Kentucky do;
60000 Havanna Cigars, various brauds;
50OOOMe!a Cigars; 20000 Cuba Sixes do;

may21 McSREA A TERRASS.

1400 Bags Cue SaltSALT.Barrels Kanawha Salt for sale low by
mav2l McCREA A TERRASS.

5 BaiTels Brimstone; aO do Copperas,
SUNDRIES. 10 do Pepper;

5 do Alspice; 2 cafes Indigo;
60 caes Imperial and Gunpowder Teas;
1 Cisk Madder, 3 casks Putty (in Blad'rs)
400 Bags Shot, assorted; 20 Casks Soda;
GO Boxes of Jenny Lind and Quart Flasks;
100 do Pint and Half Pint Flasks;
200 Gross Mason's Blacking;
100,000 Percussion Caps; 2 Bbls Alum;
SJOO Lbs. Dried Keef;"4o0 Demijoluis, assorted.

The above will be sold very low at the coiner of Broad
and College streets, by McCREA'A TERRASS.

may21 11 ;.

rUESH ltECCICTS,
BY NICHOL t$-- PEACOCK

L.EAB M0 kefcs Schoontuaker's celebrated
Furo WtiiteLeadjdirectfroii the JUnufactarer.

ap 23. SICIIOI, rtt PEACOCK

F(IO:t 200 bbls Wblte "Wheat Flour,
star brands, do do

i KICIIOr. &PEACOr.K.
Xlh UTi S. 50 boxes Fresh Raisens.

ap.23 NICHOL & PEACOCK.

OX'STEKS 50 boxes RoUdmii- Weuu'a celebrnted
pnt np-l- n Glass Jars; warrai.ul to

keopjln any climate. ' ' NIC1IOL & PjiACOCK.

LAril.ACIIFFJSi:. SmsTEagurhTCoiree prime

5 do Jamaica do
M. SIOHOL & PJJACOCK.

CaP-
-

SCGAIt. ISbbls Sugar.,
NlCHOt, ArPKACOOK.

ATtlSIV. IU) bbls Whisky. ' :

' 1 NICHOL & PEACOCK.
SKKl 00 uushelj Mlllut eed

NICHOL & PEACOCK--20 dozen Shaker Brooms.
MCHOL & PEACOCK. J

CORDS AND
dozen suncrlorCoUouBed Corrf. il Vtlt .

rJttg- -
. vv,. NICHOL Az PEACOCK.

uuu .iuiu. oaroiins I ar.
an U3.I NICHOL A PEACOCK.

TTUffS. 1 TIEKCISt.50- - -- Sugar Pbrs,)nst received by
Jt; Jan. 23. DAVIS & SWANN.

Gr&OCERfilSS. 7

GROCERIBS, ., &e.
rAHHDSr, O. Sugar; ,20 bags Ow. Jea Cee;

200 bassUio Cotfoei. 2d "do L--
frr do:

.50 barrels Molasses; 30 barrels Laf Ssgsr;
50 M - dot lO hoscs Vl K do; --

10lOO Packascs of. Mackerel barrels Cnwhe'd eo;
in barrets half barrels. 10 "do Powtlered iSejrir;
quarter and kits; J20 do Clarified do;

lo Kits'fto. 1 Salmon; 00 boxes Stcariue Candles
20 boxes Scotch Herrings; 60 do Star , ,do;

10J rtlo isardmes; '80 do' Stareh;. " ' --

CO200 Canmstcrs Lobsters; do S(ap;. ,1
l2i) hoxes, K bxs, and ( H casks extra cared dried

bssM. R. Jfaisins; ' Beef; ' "

4 Tierces Rice; 50 barrel's Cider Vioegar;'
J3 Casks Xante Gurrents; -- 200 kegs Nails, all sizes;

"

lu barrels is 8 Almonds; . ;(J0 boxes ChewingTohacc,
5 do Pecan Nut; dhTerent brands;
2 do Cream Ifms; . . . 10 boxes best Smoking To- -.

2 do J2ug. Walnuts: baccor ' -
'

10 CaslaSOdrSiida; . 60 Chests and boxes Green
20 bJgs.BlackPepper; and Black Teas;
' 5 bas Alspice;
. With numerous other articles in the groccry.line, tad fot

salo low for cash or good paper by'3j . . E. S. CHEATHAM & CO.
TONE WINES, Ate, &c- .-
A-- .2,VS Ptpcs pure Brandy, different brapds;", --

, ;

itf do superior do, old; ' "" :"

H do superior do old; '"
50 baskets Champagne, diScient brands;' ""

6 quarter casks Madeira Wiue, old and fine;
20 do do do; - ' ' J
4 do Sherry do line;
5 do. fine Pott do;

20 do good do do;
10 bbls Pure i M Wine; ' T -

2 pipes Holland Gin; "V
2 casks Jamaica Rum;

10" boxes assorted Cordials; . '
25 do Claret lYines ; "...

"

C do Cunicoa Absynthe Maraschina; " "."
100,000 Imported Havana Cigars; "" -

"vO.WO Domestic Cigars; for sale by,
dec5 E. A CHEATHAM A CO.

"pvOMESTIC LIQUORS. 500 bbis rect'd Whisky;

10 do old Rye Whisky, Pure; v - ,

50 do N.Y. Palo Brandy;
10 "do

20 do S.M. Wine; forsale by,
dec? E. S. CHEATHAM A CO.

SUGARS. 150 hhds primo New Orleans Sugar'
old

150 bbls renned sugar Richland Refining;
25 do S. R. Loaf Sugar;
20 boxes D R Brcoklm LoafSugar;'
20 bbls Crushed do do do; 3
20 do Powdered do do do;

Just received aud forsaie low for cash by
apl E S CHEATHAM A CO.

T?LOUIl I FLOUR I: Wo have in store 500 bbls
JL tlour, tresh grouna and warranted good.

Also. 200 bbls St Louis Mills, 700 hbls Lfgan M ilia,
200 do Mason's Red River, 600 do Orendoff's.

All choice brands, which we oifer to llie trade at low
rates. tanS U 8 CHEUTHAM & Co.

X ASS WARE. 200 boxes Qurt, Pint, and Half Pint
VJ XiaSKS.
30 boxes quart bottles: 50 boxes ass'd tumblers;
ou ooxesars gallon, nan gallon ana quart;

2 casks line.decautera. For sale by
decl E S CHEATHAM A Co.

&c. .
I TV' Bars Green Rio Coffee;

10 Hogsheads Kugar;
50 KbTs. K'eboiled Mol&cses; -

24 Hoxes Palm Soap;
200 Bbls. Pikes aud WllsUres Whliky.

30 do Domestic Brandy and Gin; " " 1

5 do 8. M. Wine;
50 Bags assorted Cotton Yarns;

, 2 J,Flpe01dCqg.Krandy; ' :
400 Bags fine and Coarse Salt;... 500 Ebls. Kanawha do. j .
SIS) Kegsa,3ortedNail; - s f

" ',, 23' " do Wrousht Spikes.' 30'Bbls.So.l Rosin; '
10 doTAK;

rotl Bblii Ohio Flour;
25 do St, Louts, do;
20 Rates Oakum (Hemp.)
10 Keels do (Cotton.)
10 Bbls Lard Oil;
20 do Loaf, Cruahed and PowJsr.d Sugar;

4 Chests Jenkins ibCo.'sTou;
25 Colls Manolla Rope;

SOOt's Cotton Wrapping Twine;
30 Ebbls. Pilot lircaif;
25 do UuUer.Sodaand Boston Cra.cV.ri:

Topetterwith, ludlgo, Madder, Allspice, Glnxer, Black
iiifr. Mustard. Aliaonds. Cream Nuts. Star and Tallow Can
dies, Dried Brer. Broom,, Deinltohns, Starch, Soda, Ground

ie.19. K. STRWAKT CO,
1 U KtVIIUAT FI,UUlt.-50t.ai- ;s very tine Pitt,u Dar,Uackwheat Flour, ro.ceived anU'for tale by

dec, K.STEWART& CO.

praiuberrics 5 Bbls received and for sale, by
doe. S. K. STEWAKftf! CO.

POUACCO. -- 150 Boxes Keen A Co., Stony Mill's To- -
bscco;
00 xsoxes iveen t uo., Suucured Tobacco;

150 do Stubblefield do;
150 do Boaz do;
150 do Godwin's do;

For sale by jan3 W. II. GORDON A CO.

(, LASS WARE. 200 Boxes Pint Flasks;
VA 100 lioxes mart do;

500 do Tumblers, assorted forsale bv
jan3 W. IL GORDON A CO.

CIGARS' 5 Cases Las Tres Mareas Regalia Cigars;
La National do do

5 o Jenny Lind do do
5 tk Wandering Jew do do
2 do Spotted Cathedral do do
2 do LaFiel do do
3 do Monte Cristo do do

50,000 Days Melee do do
Forsale by an3 W. H. GORDON A CO.

J USX UEC-UV- El).

BAGS Kio Coffee;
40bhdsSnzaR
25 Bbls Mackrel;
10 HK. 10 Qr.20 KlUdo;
75 Kb'., Molassss;

125 Hit do;
120 Bbls St Louis Flour;
100 do Cincinnati do;

15 Tiarcos Kicc; .
25 Boxes, 25 half, 25 Qr. Ralslru;

SJ0 Drums Fie; .

150 Beams. W. Papon - - -
25 Bt.ls.Mci '

100 Boxes Tobacco, rarlout brands;
I.IUUOK8.

250 Bbls reotifled Whiskey;
ISO do Domestic Brands;
135 do do Gin;
125. do do Wine:
125 Bbl. Old Bourbon Whiskey;
25 do old Monnn?ehala do;
10 do N. E. Bum.
50 Boxes Claret Wine.
2C do Pale "harry do.
5 Casks Muderia do.

And for sale low by
dec. II I. O. FRENCH fr r.

WATER APPARATUS, JarSODA drawing andbotllrlug, of the latest and most
construction, manufactured and for .sale, with ex-

plicit printed directiocsforitsuse. br
JOHN MATHEWS,

conxsn or fikst avence and beet,
Opposite Bellevtic, Nxw Your.

The onlv establishment rlevolerl flTrliisiwlv in iha inqnn.
factuie ot SO DA WATER M ACH 1NER1 , Ac, in the United
Sta'es, and where may be found a large assortment ofevery
article connected with" the business, including Materials, Ac

lanzi am fcSTABLiSBEn 20 1 ears.
O IJNDRIES. 100 kegs Nails, assoHed sizes;
O 50 boxes Lnnghorn A Armstcad's Tobacco, very su- -

20 barrels Tar;
13 doz boxes Lexington Mustard;

2000 lbs Bacon, suitable for family use;
25 gross of box Matches;

A few banclsoftliatsaineold Whisky. AUo, a few hhds'
01 one cianuea engar, togetner with a general assortment ol
Grocaries. at wholesale or retail, at No. 23, street
oppor:te jewauee iicusc (mayil It. t. iitLlj.
"PvISSOIfJTION". Ihelirmof BcnM. Noel A Bbo.J was this day dissolved bv mutual consent 0. F.
NOEL havine sold his interest In the stock on hand, will
pay all ilebta due by the latefirm, and most respectfully re--
4ucsis uom2 iiiocoicu 10 inem 10 can ana setue up.

maysl . 1 853. BEN M. NOEL A BRO.
VTEW FIRM. BEN M. NOEL A A TYLER having

JL tl bought out the entire itterest of O.F.NOEL, in the
Business 01 uen. 31. ioei ec lira, and taken their old stand
at thecornerof College and Spring streets, will continue to
do a General Grocery and Commission Business, under tlie
style of Bex. M. Noel A Co., and would toost respectfully
suueiia eau irom ouroia irienos ana tne puonc generally.

3 BEN M.NOEL A CO.

O UND RIES. son bgs prime Rio Coifee,
iw o.irrcis rresu nour.

100 hhds flir to ch'ce Suuar: 50 doz Painted Buckets;
200 bbls Reboiled and Sugar 50 bxs Cuba-si- x Cigars;

house Molasses; 60 do Jlelee do;
lOOlialfbblsdo; 15 bags Race Ginger;
100 bags Fine Salt; 10 do Pepper;
100 Coarse do; 1 cask Madder:
500 bbls No. 1, do; 100 bxs Glassware, assorfel;
500 kegs Nails; J00 ubls inegar;
100 Demijohns, assorted; 50 hbls Walker's Ale;

5 tierces Rice; 20 bands LoafSugar;
6 ceroons best Indigo; 20 do Powdered do;

15 ban-el- Soda; j uo uruslied uo.
50 bgs Cotton Yams, ass'd;
In stole and for sale by BEN. JL NOEL A CO.

T IQUORS AND TOBACCOS 300 bbls Sam.
1 j Hale s ltectibed lusky;

100 bbls Dean's Rectified 'Whisky;
40 do Old Monongahela do";

50 do Brown's D D do:
60 do American Brandy; 40 hbls S. M. Winer
2.1 no . triium; ao ao rort do;

D half pipes Old Brandy, best brands;
1 pipe Irish Wliisky;

50 baskets. Champagne, assorted brands;
40 boxes assorted Brandies;

2 pipes Holland Gin; 20 bbls American Gin;
50 boxes uus Jones iobacco;
SO .do Fcmicll's do;

' 25 do Peter M. Boaz's do;
20 f do Young A Burrill's do;

0 do Allison's do;
25 do Peter M. Boaz's Gold LeafTohacco;

10 boxes Pbenix Tobacco; 10 boxes B. Daily's Tobacco;
so ao Missouri do; 10 ao ao;
10 do Sam Wool's do; 5 do Reed A Nash's do;
10 do S E While's do; In Store and for sale by

junel J3EN. M. NOEL A CO.

CEUTCHFIELD HOUSE.JOBl-rmYGBIFFDJHO-

CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE.

THIS well known Hotel situated within a few steps

Atlantic railroad i3 now open tinder the supervision of
Thomas Crutchficld, assisted by Mr. J. W. F. Hrj-so-n and
Lndr. This House while under the mntml nf fTnlnnp .T.J.
Griffinncquiredavei-yhiff- renutation ns a first class hotel..

fcTbe" present proprietor having secured the services of Col.
uriuin-- s Darxecner, ana navingpurchasedhis most excellent
coolcif.d house boy, and having furnished the house entirely
anew.hooesto retain its hirrh renutatinn nA
ratrbnageT Passcngerscan bc accommodated with anomni.
bus to ana irom me boatj. TltOS. CRUTCHFTEI J),"feb21- -ly . .

' Proprietor,
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.Kashvilie Carriage Manufactory

OARRIAOBSI! OAURIACES1 1 1

rrtHK subscribertakosthlsmethod of fretnminir Ills most
A siptere thanks to his friends and tha pubticgenerally, for

the patron ago he has already received, and would say to
uom,u 00 bo ouon nana the Luipcst ami Jttest
assortmeufor WORK evereOered in this market; from the
litrht TROTTIN G SULKY lo the finest CARRIOLA CAR-
RIAGE, all of my own Jlnnnfartnm.
.Persons from a disunce can rest assured of alirav finding

something that will suit their taste, "if In the shape of a
ijariiOBO. - xuntu mo uckl IVOritlliCn IO CIO lilyWork. Call and see niT assortment.

S. B I am prepared to build Work to order ashort no
tice, iwtu pay psrtlcnlar attention to repairing, and will
en or repair ai as low a price as anygoou hnuuer.

FRED. SLOAS,
Jy. 1. Lower.MarketStreet..

rnO'flllJk'rjlttK !. THE subscriber
J- - hem leave to state that he still carry tin

the COACH AND CARRIAGE P.USINESS,
at his nldstand onNorth Market et.twodoors
below II. & B. Doeelass.itr Co. KeeD, constantly on hand
a largo and veil assorted steck from a light Buggy to a Ccr-riul- a.

Thankful for past favors, he mou respectfully solicit, a
cuminiiauon, noping Dy cheapness, uaraoiiuyanugooa work
manshlptn merit your patronage.

jau - ly. GEO. L. BL0A5.

HLACK LACE BONKETS.

Just received Materials for making 500 Bonnets.
Plain Hats, G 00. Kieli t ull 'lYimmed Par

is Flov.tr, 7 to 8. Tlie Finest Materials
and Superior French Trammings;

likeioise a large Slock of 1,000
Rich Fancy Silk Crape and

Late Paris styles of
Blond Lace and

Gossmar Istcsand Straw Bonnets,and Paris Millin- -
. ...- ll.J TIT 1 ,1 -- -

ery in au in new, novet, ueuujui ana lis- -
quisiie myics oj mawnais.

petition. After being B jears estLlisliedslnbusIaess in
Nashville, and doing nearly tlie whole of ,tho."",Pino Trade

or 1 own ana country, giving us a large laie lor
SunnclK unci itlilltucry Roods

We can and rlll sell 25 to 30 per cent, lower ilinn r.y
house in the city. HaviiiR tallies from Paris anl the East
to make up Fancy tlonuets, weare prepared to turn out as
fine Millioory as at any part of the world.

Trp As 1 intnnd visiting Paris this Summer to purchase
a Fall Stock of Millinery, I will givegreata Urgaiua to re Juee
our stocK by me i&sioi ..iay.

Rich Paris Flowers, KIbboos, Lace and Needlework, Km
broidoried Black Lace Mantillas. A very extensiv stock of
ivMiaren'S nats, rancy uoout, eic.

K. B. Goisamer Lico Konnets altered to new shapes
In supetlor style, having the only new shape Blocks in the
city we can make them good as new.

JQ Don't forget the boo, j, No. 10 Union Strce ,net to
the blale UanK,as you may save 'Jj or percent In prices,

my. j c inc.. Agents
I'Air'MCUr,Alt NOTICE.

THE heretnfme existinz under the name
stylo of MOSES & SON, Is this day dissolved. All

debts due the Firm must be tiaid to L. Motes.
The undersigned will not bo responnible for any debts

contractea, uy any person or persons, wiinoni au ora:r rrom
me. Li. .Musiij.

L. MOSES, .

VERY THANKFUL for the liberal patronage extended to
forthe last 12 yvars, rispectfullyinforms his friends

and thH public, that he has lcaJcarrangeiuents to change
his present basiness.and will dispose of hi, present Stock
of FU RN1TU1S K very low for CjISH, consisting of every thing
necessary lor nouse-xeerer- rarior furniture in set.; Jit'
hogany and o her Chairs; Uivaus; Marble and plain Beu
ream: Bok Casae,, Fine Sideboard-- ; B?Js'.cadsof all.les
criptlon,: Tahla,; Presses; Mattresses, and a large variety
c.i rurnitureoi ail uescnpuonx.wDicn i am uotennlnedto
ell for less than auy other House in the City. Call and satis-

fy yourselves. L MOSES,
Naahvllle,May 6. tf. No. 19. College tt.

Viiluablo Farm for Sale.
T WISH to sell the Farm on which I reside. 5j; mile, from

Nashville, on the main Louisville and Gallatin Turnpike.,
coutaiulng about 280 acros of good Land,ono half i.f nhich
is cleared and in a high stato of cultivation, and theothcr half

.of wood land, good water as tUore is In the country, and plen-
ary of it. The Improvement, con.isU of a lareo and commo
idlut Dwelling Kitchen, Wush-rr- iu,Soioko House, Cistern,

Ico.Honse.Nezro Cabin,, Spring House, Barn,, .

,AlMa fine orrhard of 12 acres with every variety of fruit tres.
- The Lootavills Railroad, aud also the Cincinnati and per-
haps the Henderson will un within a few rod, of the place.

"Itl, seldom so desirable&reatdctice andfarm asconvenUnt
to the city, is offered fur sale, and ts I aindetermlnedtosell,
those with log to purchase will do well to make early apj.li-callo- n.

Possession can be given at any time by the purchaser
buying my growing crop. 1 will if desired soil all my stock
or any panto the purchaser, also most of my household fur-
niture if dcircd.

Apply lo ice on Broadway, or in K W. Drown.reent.of-ffic- o

An street, ni stair,, and either of us will show
the farm, Ac.,tasny one wishing to purchase.

ap. 12--tf. A. W. JOUKSOS.

NASHVILLE STEAM HAKBLE WORKS.
JAMES SLOAN, Proniietor.

MAnxzTST.,orposiTB jousaos i hocvk'stobacoo wAnznocsE,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

ifarbh SYareromntatthfJd tbind Corner ofSummerand
Spring SlreeU.

HAVING made extensive enlargements in mv Marble
my facilities are such that I can execute all

kinds of work in the most tasteful manner and the latest style,... - Q : . n i ... ..... : r r .. i.. , t ... ,:.-- :
H .ii ,1 am i. .a ill u., tj. ic mmciu V.llH;s.-- -
By calling at my Ware-room- on "the corner of Spriugand
Summer streets, specimens may he eea which will enable
persons toitidee for themselves, which is the best method.
Having ou hand all kinds of Marble from Ecast Tennessee.
Also, a fine assortment of Egyptian, Italian and American
Marble, which I will sell low to the trade, wholesale and re-
tail, finished or iu the rough state

A large assortment ot Moncjiests, Tojtns, Baptismal
Founts, Unxs, Vases, Gardes Fiorais, Gravk Stoxls, Ac,
carved and lettered to order. Fcsniicre Mardle executed
to order and sent to any pari of the South-We- st as cheap as
it can be procured from the East, Also, Marllb Maxtcls,
of every description, plain or carved. Bdildixo Sto.ve, sold
Wholesale and Retail.

All orders left at m, Ware-Room- s on the corner of Sprine
i c . . :i i ... . .......mm summer s.iei-is-

,
uit--c-. iui juuiupi UIICIIIIOII. Jiy

friends generally will find it fo their interest to call and ex-
amine my stock e purchasing elsewhere. Thankful to
my old friends and customers for their liberal patronage, I
hoic by strict attention to business to merit a coutimiance
of their favors. JAMES SLOAN,

Corner ofSpring and Summer streets, Nashville.
feblit ly

FASHIONABLE CL0THTNO AND TAILORING EST AH --

LISHMENT,
AT. 11, Ceilar Sired, jive doors from the I'uUic Sjvare,

may be found a choice and well selectedWHERE of Cloths, Casimcres and Vcslings, all FH
of which will bo made up to order in the most Fash- - jr
ionable Stvle and at as short notice as can be done in any
city in the Union, aud at prices to suit the times.

Rcnuy Made Clotlnn?. Coats. Pauts. and Vestsoi
all kinds. A fine assortment of Jjeu's Furnishiits
Goods: Silk and Merino under Shirts. Shirts. Slocks.
Gloves,. Suspenders, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, silk
and linen, Shirt collars, Umbrellas, Ac,

jjff Uarments cut at the shortest notice, l'iease call and
examine, mr5J lllOb.J. 1IOOOII, Agent

COACH MAKING.
undersigned would respectfully in-- . -'--

THE their friends and the pubUc that 2Si2-- uthey have taken the old stsnd of C. T. Watson, No. fit,
jjeaaericc st, wnero mey lnienu to carry on tjUAtjll .MAK-
ING in all its brandies. We will keep constantly on hand
an assortment of Carriages which we trill dispose of 011
reasonable terms. Carnages ofevery description made to
order promptly. Repairing done on reasonable terms, and
the nuhlic mav rel v unon fretfinir their work whnn nrnniiwvl- -

"Work entnistcd toiHWifl he warranted to be of the best
workmanship and materials.

?f"BLACKSMlTHING. very description of BLACK-
SMITH'S W0KK executed in tlie best manner on liberal
terms.

SE SHOEING. We have inouremnlorexneri
enced HORSE SIIOERS, and the public may relmngrttTy
their horses shod in the neatest manner. All'worVjrt cpa
to our care will be under the immediate superinUldj.o. ii
the Proprietors, and 110 pains or expense soared to rrive sat- -
isfaction to all. We respectfully solicit from tho public a
liberal share of their patronage.

ieu j ly U1..V51 rtSHfcl'lIlsr.D.
MAR31vIED IRON KANTLES, COLUMNS, PEDES

TALS, TABLE TOPS, AC.

THE SALAMANDER MARBLE CO. invite public at
to their Marhleized Iron, as one of the greatest

discoveries of tbo age. and for which titer received th
Goto Medal at the last fair of the American Insti-
tute, and the Medal at the Fair of the Metropolitan Mechan-
ics Institute, held at Washington in February and Mird.
of this year.

This material, having a metalic. basis, is more durable
and. cheatK-- r than Marble: its representations cf r.recions
Stones and the choicest Marbles, in more than sixty differ-
ent varieties, are exact and surpassingly beautiful; it is ca-
pable of resisting a greater degree of heat, and it cannot ha.
injured by the'actionof acids or oil.

. , HUiAS C. HERRING.
Tha manufaclurinfr department of this Co. isnnnVr 11,0 ...

perintendence of R. T. & J."j?. Willluis, the inventorsbf
the system, andi the financial and general business depart-
ments that ofJoinrRcsroN. to whom all commnnireitinna"
may be addressed, at thepnndpal.WiireRooms.'Sia ty

York. . maT7 3ra

D$ GOODS, &0
SM'4iigr Imports? 150.

ANDREW 3. DUNCAN,

HiAS now in store anilli6ck
AMERICAN

of BRITISn, FRENCH,

ndapled lo the pre4?4i3 approaching season, and to which-inn- e

ne win totive additions by every steamer
consiatimr fcf

xiiacs una colored uits; French Mushns;
Fancy Driss do; Painted Lawns; , -

Embr'd-an- plain .Swiss; Printed Persians
Muslius and Lawns; Chene Royals;"
Embroideries and Laces; Black Dress Goods;

Yhite Goods; French Prmted"Lawtisj
Hosiery BitregeS;
uiovcs; Crapes:
Cravals; Crapa Lesses;
Linen anil Silk Hdkfs: Tarttansr -

p Satin artd'Silk. Yests'ags; J)rea Trimmuigs;
' f ; n. .1 . T n:i 1uia buii onus xuuuuus; Cloths and Uassimeres,

Cxiifonadcs.' Nankeens. Kremlins. Chambrr. Camlebt.
Fancy Prints, Black Prints, Ebglish and French
Bleached and Brown Muslins; Bleached and Brown Drill-
ings, Cambrics, iSilkand Linen Threads, Spool Cottons, Ao

JL is O few Style Bonnets. Hibbons. Artificial Flowers and
Wreaths, Bonnet Trimmings, Ac.

Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoa , taid a general stock of Goods,
which he is prcDatcd to offer' atlhelowest nrices unon libe
ral terms, and respectfully invites the attention orrnerchants
ana me irauc generally.a.j u. is agent ror sorcrai largo lactones,
and will soou be largely supplied with their
oods. Nashville, Feb. 25, T8o3.

Kicii Siiriiig--Goods- .

W. A. & J. G. McCLELLAND,
.No-2- 0, PUBLIC SQUARE, NASHVILLE.

ARE receiving and new opening their Stock of SPRING
SUMMER GOODS: and. in extent aad variety.

it is decidedly the most attractive they have ever opened.
Theywould-cr.i- l Iho attention of purchasers to the foliowiug,
with many other Goods not enumerated :

liiuu uitiwa uoods.
Plaid India Silks;
Delicate Summer Silks ;
Plain Rich Silks, all colors;

" "lieragos,
Chalfeys, Dayaderes;
Fine Linen Cambrics, 40 to 75;
Plain and Bordered Brilliantes;
Rich Organdy Muslin3;

" French Chintz ;
French Jaconets, from 25 to 50 cents;

LACE GOODS.
Valencienne Laces and Insertings, Star Point Laces, Ya

leucieuneand Miisiin Collars, ClUs and Dimity Bands. Jac-onc- tt

and Linen Flounces, Mourning Robes, llain Mourning
and Traveling Collars.

LINEN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
. Insh Linens, Linen iiheetings, Damask Table Linens and
Napkins, Fine Bird's Eye Dia(Hr, Huckaback and Medicated
Towels, Lire and Muslin Curtains, Bleached and Domestic
Sheetings, Bed Tickings, Ac, Ac.

MANTLES.
The most beautiful Spring and Summer Mantles ever

opened in Nashville A bin. Silk for Mantles.
"WHITE GOODS.

Mull Nansook, Hair Cord, Striped Swi3s, Checked Jace-nett- e,

Dotted Sniss Muslins.
HOSIERY, RIBBONS, FANS, Ac

Blue and White Silk Hose, Thread and English Cotton
Hose, Misses Silk and Cotton Stockings, beautilul Ribbons,
Bonnets, Fans, Mitts, Kid Gloves.

MOURNING GOODS.
Alpacas, Cballeys, BJackand Plaid Silks, Black Crape,

Beniges, Ginghams and Muslin?, blue Kent Sdks, without
lustre, Mourning Collars, and Sleeves.

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Cloths, Cassimeres. Cottonades, Drilling, Summer Coat-

ings, lisle Threud Shirts, Linen aud Silk Shirts ; Cravats,
Pocket Handkerchiefs striped Lislio and Cotton Half-Hos- e,

Ac, Ac
We will take great pleasure in sliowing our Stock, feel-

ing assured we will bo able to oifer such inducements, as it
.regarusstyie ami prices, as 10 oecooceaeu oy an.

W. A. A J. G. .McCI.ELL.VND.
Nashville. March 29.1S53.

S l' KIN x TRADE.
thompsTn & c 0.
N. 21, Public Square. Nasiivlllc,

HAVE reclvej ihelr New Goods,and can assure their
that they have never opened a spring etock

so attractive thoy would call particular attention to their
assortmeutof

Rich Dre.ss Goods
Plain Shk drib ami Fn'y Colors, Plain Bercee, all colors.
Rich FIg'd Eereges, ' Silk Lavender col's,
French Organdies, " " Apple Green

Ijwn, " " Lilac
Challey,, allcolors, ' 12O0id,PlaIdIndlaSk's,
Farlaudfor Robcss Rlrh Mantilla Silks,
Evening Silks, Bik Satin National,
Bridal liressen, lilt Oro de Shine.

StiCOyards very fine and shear Printed Linen Caaibrlcks at
20 cent;.

A great bargain CC0 yd, (old fashioned) Drab and Lead
col'd Pongees for traveling Dresses. Jaconet,, Nain soots,

-- India dimities. Swiss and French Muslin,, Cambrics, Hair
skirts. Hair and Grass cloth for Skirts.
T ilciIUOOD Valencitines.Horitonand EmbroiiVd
i-- J Musketeer Collar,, Chemisetis and Sleeves, Swiss and
Jaconet Embroideries. Flouncing,, Dimity, bands :l!lchly
Embroidered Kkirts, B!k Lace Veils, Valeucleum 1, English
and imitation Laces. &e.

M A.'I'Jt.t...S.,len.li.l.silk Mantles, all styles. Ap- -

miaue itco isoucs hik anu coi u uis.ee iico roiuts
and seine, Vtlvct trimed Lace Mantles All kinds of Lace
andsilk Good, for .Mat. ties Conslsand uiorles of all kiuds.

A.U. TrislTXfnen,, Linen Sheeting, Pdlow
Linens, Table Dhspers. Toweling,, Merscllles Quilt,,

Muslin and Laca curtafr-s- . Damask,, &e.

i;roUUi ir; tamUs. Comtazines. MIk WarpAl
xi a paca, t.i Eciiauy, annuo ines. Widow's clnlhs, canton.
crape,, Bcrcse de Lai.e, Forlard silks, Hdkfs, collars, etc.

Mi.SCELtu.k.'tEtrtS. Parasol,, shade,, sjilendid
Trimming,, Kid Glove,, Ice

Mitts, silk Glove kid cut, B'.nueu itisses Leghou flat,, best
make ofEuzlis) silk aud cotton Hosiery, silk shirts. Gents
and Ladle,.
TV ri-l'- ANU ItllV'S U KA 1!, Cloth,, cassimeres.li Vesting co tanades, col'd Linens, Linen Drilling.
Frecbh Linens, china alk coating. Drab da etc. and summer
cloths ofall kind,.

Domestic Goods ofall kinds fcr servants. Prints chintzes,
Ginhams,B9rege de Lainej.

V.'e. solicit an early call, a we are confident our slock
orersgreatindncoo.entstobuyers. THO.MPSON& CO.

mr.l9. No.21, Public Square.

MOKE KICK GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS.

At Kicliol'v Corner.No. 13. roRMR or the Square ad Mahket st.r RECEIVED thi, day by express, some virv K1CH and
L HKSIKABLK DRESS GOODS to which I would Cordially

invite the attention of my friends belrg confident they wl'l
be pleased bath a, rezardsatyle, and Price,,viz:
Extra l.'ich Paris Silk Tissues;

" Satin Plaid Painted Herarre,;
" BrtKhle Damn, de Veroae;

" Super White Plain Safn;
" Einb'd Linen Cambrica Hdkfs:
" Paris Trlm'd Valencienne Collars and Sleeve,;" " " Vest and sleeve,;" ' Collar..;

And a great variety ot other article, cull and ee.
ap 23. JAMES .NICHOL.

No. 13, corner of Square-an- Market st.

R. C. ANDSHSOIST & CO.
I'aoliiniiitblc Clothing- Emporium.
On Aartct strict, opposite Mcxtf, MeClvre Sr Ctt'.l

TJ AVE nowln store one of theprettiot assortments of Fasb- -
I j-j-- lonauie
, Snrins ml Sumnifr Clothing

everoffercd in this market,being an euUra new stock, having
! .??i!t?A"f.no uiu, u.i uliuu sk. lumuiui lur nie iiuerai patronage

heretofore bestowed 011 them, they earnestly solicit a coa-- ,
tinuance of tho same, and nroruiso that nothinz shall be
wanting on their pari to givo entire saiisfacllon to all who
will favor them wlihacail. Our stncfcconsistslii parser
Black ami Fancg Cloth, Bo--, and Crape Cassi-

meres, Drap D'ete Cammeres, Linen, Alpaca,
Dress, Trick Slteaney Cassimcrts, Satin,

Grass, and Sack Coats.
Best of Black and Fancy Silk, Satin, Cashmere Valenccl,,
Linen and Marsei'es, suineorthem beautifully embroidered.

ALSO a good assortment of
Voutti uud Hoys, Clothing; Haiti of

Every Ie-vc- ri j.lSoii
and stvle. amongst them mm extra fine
PANAMA, BRAID, FRENCH. KOSSUTH ANDMACYIt.
together withevery article required fora gentleman's outfit.

""Ififrt fxtc,itlriAr1,i HIlii VCf Il n flriA cnf mas. k Inl,
lllbe .oldby ihejferiis or made up to order in the most fast.- - t

loiiaoie style. Civmis a call gentlemen, wo think wo can
convincevout.hu is tbe place lo buy sgoodartlelolowfor cash.

K. U. AIMllliKSUA,
way H.STOXKLAKK.

KENTUCKY MILITARY niSTITDTE,

and a practical Engineer, aided by an able faculty.
ine course ot study is that usually taught 1,1 tlie best
Colleges, with the addition of an extended course of
Mathematics National Sciences, andTheorcticand Practical
Engineering.

The buildings of the Institute will be entirely refitted, and
arrangements made for healing them with steam before the
opening of tbe ensuing fall term, which will render the In-

stitute entirely unequalled in legardto health, convenience,
and agreeubleness of 1 esidence, as it is already in thoroogli--
ness 01 instruction ana strictness 01 govcruuienr.

Theserenth annuallerm will option tho second Morday
in September, 1803. Entire charge 100 per semi-annu-

sessioD, (surgeon's fea S2 extra,) payable in advance.
Address tbo Superintendent, at "Militarr Instilule,

Franklin county, Kentucky," or the undersigned.
P. DUDIjn'.Presidentof the Board.

LonisTille Journal, St Pittsburg Gazet-
te, Nashville Republican Banner, Nashville Union, and
Memphis Eagle, will publish in city and country issues, to
tlie amount of i20, and send bill to the Siirintcndentat
the Institute jnlyA-lS.- 5ui

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.

Illlhinone pvie of the Sjuarifif SifhrUU.

I WILL sell my Tract of Land, lyingiminediatcly on She
river, one mife from the Squarecf Nashville knOwn as

tbe Nashville Race Course conlaining aWit.300 acres.
The land is the very best river bottom soil, well adapted to
Ihe production of all kinds of agricultural produce, and
commands a beautiful riew of ibe citv and river.

For farming purposes it cannot I surpassed br anr land
in the Slate ft contains a fair proportion of timber, arid
tbe balance well suited fcr cultivation. . Upon the premises
is a good comfortable frame dn cllingliouse,-ad- all neces
sary ou. nouses, good Kama, corn nonces), slaMcs, sc up-
on the premises is, and has been for the last twenty years,
an established racecourse, now in (rood order, trilh all ne
cess.iry improvements Tine stands, large, com-
modious duiing rooms gaming rooms, Ac; indeed every
convenience at all necessary or desirable as a race co'iryc
and r that particnlai purpose command's more advantnge
than any other place iu Tennessee

If not sold it will lie rented for the ensuing year, 1353, on
accommodating terms. Apif ,0 '.be subscriber, in Wil-

liamson county, Tenn., orto Thomas G. Pointer, Nashville,
Tenn- - octl4 wly LYSANDEK McGAVOCK.

JOHNSON, IIORNE & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. GROCERS,

Conaisaion and Fonrardinj Uerchanta, and Storers of
Cottoa.aadTobsic.co.; ,

Corner of Market and groadbtt., 'MthttUe. linn.
July 3, 1853.

RATES REDUCED'.
nnHET Nashville and? Chattanoogs Railroad
JL tJoinpany--

, ana tne lennessce liiver AI.M..
and Transportation Company, have adoDtsd the"
foflowfng rates ofTransportation on Freight between Nssh- -

ii.c, ikuu aim iue Tsnuua lauuiugs on mo Tennessee
' .

sa fs 5 2 .
0 T a

FBOMJSASHVIliETO'. - . - l' ! I?
S e- - iZa if S '

' ' a Si J 35
FiRrrCtiss-Bootsboe,,- !

Hats.Gon jet;. Dry Cnrtds
Lbxea

Wooden Ware, Ught ani
Hollow Ware; Caallngs,
Wool, Feathers, Ginseng
Bn.oui.Oracges aod Lem-
ons, Hons Collar,, Stores
and Stove Ware. Teas.1
Drugs in kega and boxes,
aoaiery, usauies, u.in-- 1

feetloaane,, &C., per 100
pounua..... .iTO ..70 ....60 ...SiSkcosd Class Sugar.
Coffee. .Molasses, Nail,,
Tin Plata, Bar and Pit'
Lead, Fish iu barrel,,
Kegs, iviw, 01c , ivicdow
Clais. Cctt u Yarn. Do.
raeslies, HemnindRae,
lu bale,.Tobaccolnbox.
es,Kice,ilides, Bali? Cope
Ba?gi:.g, Cordage,

Hard
ware, Gins, and Queens-war- e

In crates and boxes,
l.ad aid Paints In kezs.
Cl.iver teed, Cneese,!
uanuies, ?oap, iiuuer,
Beeswax, Oils. Brandies,
wines ana omer liquors,
Varnish . Tu rpentine, rtte
per Km IDs .60i .60 .00

TmitD Cliss Bacon,!
Lard aod Pork la tierces
or bane's, Bar I on,
heavy Castings, GMnJ
Stones and undressed
Marble perlMMts .55 .65 65
-- Pig Metal I per ICO lbs... ....35

W hlsky. perbbl of 4Ogal, 51 50 $1 50 91 501)1 90 92 CO

Salt, per bbl 1 00 I CO 1 CO 1 30 . 150
Flour, per bbl, and Salt

sack.. .85 ....85 ...85 1 00
Porter Ale, and Domes-ti- e

liquors, per bbl of4o
ealom 1701 1 TO 1 70 2 10 2 15

Lard Linseed, or other
Oils of Tennessee Manu-fact- a

rfl,perbbtof4U?aU. 1 70 1 70 1 70 10 2 IS
secure y pacK-r- d

In cr sks orhogsheads.
per 1WI jwunii j 1 'JO 1 30 1 30 1 50 1 60
Carbot s. Miuerat Acids.

(at Company's conven
ience, Kacn 2 50! 3 50! h50. 3 00
llano Forte, boxed.... 10 CO 10 oo 10 co 12 CO' 13 00
Cotton Gins boxed, and

rorlahle Burrow's o r
Queen of UieSoa.h Mllis, I

ench 8 50 8 50 8 50 9 50 11 00
Plows (ansorte.IJ and !

Cultivators, each Sill
SOj 50 65! 85

REGULATIONS. CONDITIONS, AND EXCEITIONS.
Single Packages weighing less than 100 lbs., will be in

variably ciiarcreU as 100 Ibs rn-s- t Class Kates.
All articles of unusual size or weight, charged in propor--

uuu 10 iue irousie ana expense 01 nanaiing and space occn- -

uooas in racKajes not secure or insullicient for the r.ro'
tectiou cf contents will be transported only at owner'a
risk.

All claims for damages must be collected of the party de- -
i:e.u. u.cious uuu ciauins lor icul or missing goous
must do maae wiuiin bouaysirorn date or shipment, oruiey
will not be allowed.

The above Companies will not be responsible" for Leakage
of Oils Liquors, or other Liquids, or for the Breakage of
jugs, Aiemyonns, nnijans, or carboys ot Liquids unless,
they be securely Packed iu Wooden Cases wilh their tops
exposed,

The following Articles will only be Transported at "Own-
er's Risk," as to Breakage, Chafing, Frost, Heat, Storms,
Accidents, or unavoidable Delays, ire

Molasses. Dressed Marble. Glass and Chinaware. Green
Fruits, Tomb Stones, Bags cf Shot loose, Demijons, Fur
niture, unooxeu, aiuveao.es ana iiotisenoiu uooas r resn
F i.Ji, Poultry, Livohtockofevery description. Boxes. Cr

ars not Cased, Carboys, Acids Looking Classes. Musicalfnstrnments Books and Slationarv. Glazed Sash. Trees and
Shrubbery, Stores and Stove Castings Light and Hollow
Castings.

On Freight destined for Chattanooga or L .catur, and all
intermediate ioints, no extra charge ill be made during tlie
low waterseason. except that all articles carried at less than
Tiiird Class Bales wdl then be charged at Third Class but
detentions arising from low water are entirely at the risk of
uie owner.

Oa Freight to Knoxville, and all intermediate points to
Chattanooga. Twenty-fiv- e (25) cents for 100 lb mar be added
during low water, but in no case is there anr responsibility
assumed fur the detention ot Goods during or on account of
lowwaicr.
- Goods consigned to C W. Anderson. Agent, N. A C R.
R. C-- Nashville, will be received on the wharf, all charges
paid, and sent forward without extra charge for Drayage or
Commission.

No Freight received ou the Wliarf, nor charges paid, ex-

cept on Goods for Tennessee river.
Furniture and all uther Articles not enumerated above sub--

ect to special contract.
jmigrantswittitiieiruuuiiiesanamovuautestaxentnrougn

at low rates.
Persons wishing; to nuke contracts or desiring informa-

tion wilh rcgarj to or connected with this arrangement, will
address C. W. Anderson, agent N. iO.li.li. O, Nnsh-vill-e,

or Jas.Williams l'res.Teau. l:'er M.M. A T. C,
Chattanooga.

H. L ANDERSON, Sapt . A C. R. R. C
JAS. WILLLUIS, I'res. Tenn. River M. II. A T. C.

juneS.

NASHVILLE AND CHATTANOOGA RAILROAD..vJs?$?r-- v.arsvy ?iy "gr-
l)eparture of Trains.

rypHE Express Passenger and Mail Train leaves Nashville
JL daily at 5 o'clock, A. IL, connecting at Decherd's at 10

o'clock, with Carter.Sims A Co.'s daily line of Coaches for
Huntsville, Ala., and at lennessee "Bridge at 12 o'clock,
noon, with mail boats for Chattanooga. Passengers by this
Train have half an hour at Wartrace for breakfast; and if
going to Chattanooga orHnntsville, reach their destination
the same evening.

The acarmmodation Train leaves Nashville daily (Sun-
days excepted) for V.'artrace at half tost 2 o'clock. P. M,
connecting at Wartrace at 6 o'clock, P. JL.with branch Train
tor Sheluyville w hich i rain also makes a connection witu
the Express Train at Wartrace, at 8 o'clock in the morning
so that .Passengers can go direct tromasaTiiletobnelbv- -

Tille, morning and evening, by taking either the Express or
accomodation Irani as mar be preferred.

Arrival of Trains.
Expresses daily at 1 2 and 85 minutes P.M.
Accommodation daily at 10 o'clock, A. JL, (Sundays ex-

cepted.)
Through tickets fo Charleston, S.C., Savannah, Ga., Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., and Hnntsville, Ala., to be had only of G.
II. Slaughter, Agent, at the Railroad, Stage and Omnibus
Office, Cedar street, opposifethe Post Office.

We hare established the above office for the sale of tick-
ets to all stations on fheN A C.R.R..and through tickets to
the points above named, in order to avoid the hurry and con-
fusion always occurring in procuring tickets at the Depot
before the departure of a Train.

The location is central and convenient for all Rnd the 0
fice open from 6 o'clock in the momin? until 9 o'clock at
night Tncreforc Passengers who neglect supplying- them-
selves' with Tickets uillW charged 20 per cent over the
eostof them on the Cars. II. I. ANDERSON.

junc 23, 'r,S 2wd. Supt N.and C K .R.
FALL ARRANGEMENTS

FREIGHTS BETWEEN CHARLESTON AND NASH
VILLE.

an arrangement betweeu (be South Carolina,BYGeorgia, Western and Atlantic and Nashville jisSSf
and Chattanooga railroads, goods will be brought"
through to Nashville at the following-rate-

mux CLA-is- .

Boxes Hats, Bonnets Furniture, Teas and oilier light
goods, per cubic foot 82

.SECO.NI CLASS.
BoxesShoes, Dry Goods, Saddlery, Class, Drugs.

Campfcenr--, Spirits Turpentine, in casks
Ac, per 100 lbs. $210

nil an class.
" articles not coming under sjiecific rates, as cnumer--
aieu in me term ot the roads between Clwttnnnra-- .

I "'I 1 .. . . . - r , , . o .uuu .uuries.i.u, copies 01 wnicu can De seen or had
at the Freight Agent's Office) perlOO lbs $1 25
Goods to be delivered at Nashville at above rates 'must

be plainly and distinctly marked to the care ol Agent of
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad Co., at Chattanooga,
and Agent ofSoulh Carolina Railroad Co, at Charleston.

Persons shipping from eastern cities can ship by steam-
ers at or about 12c, by propellers atSc, and sailing Tea-
sels at from 3c. fo 7c per foot

When the Nashville and Chattanooga road is completed
from Chattanooga to tho River, a farther reduction will be
made, ot winch due notice will be given

IL I. ANDERSON, Sunt N. A C. R. R. Co.
N. B. The same difference will be made when goods are

to be delivered at Decherd, Shelbyville and Murfreesboro,
or other stations on our road, an is now made between
freights from Nashville to Chattanooga, and freights from
tbe above points to Chattanooga, nnder the arrangement f
with the Tennessee River M. JL A T. Co

junc 16 tf IL I. A.

BOY'S CLOTHING DEPOT I The subscribers
the moat extensive and varied assortment of I

C!othingforBoysfrom4tol6 ever offered for sale in tlie
Union. Orders for Gentlemen's Clothing filled at the short.
est notice I

Persons purchasing Clothing at this establishment, have
the privilege of changing them if they do not suit

F. A. UOYT A BRO.
5. W. corner ofChestnut and lost, Philadelphia. t

April 'i, 1853 lr
AGRICULTURAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

THIS establishment is now prepared to manufacture all
of AVaggon-- s Carts and Plows ofevery descrip-

tion' and any other fanning imphments Used in thia country.
The prices for such things will not be more than is paid

for tliem brought from other places. We are ready to re-
ceive orders for Wheel Barrows and Caits and other uten-
sils for making roads.

The Manufacturing of Waggons is under the Superinten-
dence of Wilson Mullen, whole wort is icll lmmvn Wi
We respectfully solicit orders from tbe Planters and Mereh- -

ants in the surrounding counties forouruork. - !

One or two good Wagon Makers wanted immediately.
Good prices will be paid for first-rat- e workmen.

GEO. U. ALLEN.
june!5 Lower Market Street

TV.R. T. J. COLBURN-Dent- ist,
Takes this method of infbrminrrtbe pub

lic that he is located twnoriuentlr at Trenton.
Tenn., und is j.reparcd to pcrhirm any operation, that he
may be called upon to do, in the shortest notice; plate work
neatly executed, from partial to entire sets. He will visit
occasionally, Jacksoo, Tenn.. and surroondingtowns for the
purpose ofdoing plate work principally. Persons wUhing
new sets of Teeth inserted on gold plate, to be of service to
them, are solicited to patronize him, with the assurance that
satisfaction shall be given, posmrtLT. ornopay octU ly
yt ENUINE.SCHEIDAA1 SCHNAPS. Wehave

JTa'fewJ dozen of this fine Lignor. For sale at a lotr
price at" LYONS CO, dar

ao. is,

p E3COVAL. STRETCH AORKhaTeraBovJ
x it iaeirtoca, ui xn-- . an. u, tne- new &ro
Store Houserecenllr erected or the corner o CoIihto
and Union streets,

.
(known aa File's corner,) where tner

1 1 11
vn3 uayyj bi, ecu ai ua iucu wiuwujcrs.

jnneaa STRETCH A OS.
BATHING SPONGE 25 lbs Fine Bathing SaBr.

for sale br STRETCH A ORR.
july24 Wholesale and EetsilDrursista. Corner

Uouege ana Union Slrewts.
OURGEOX SPONGE. 10 lbs Fine White Surgcca
KJ sponge for sale by joly 24 blKt-TU- AOilS.
' I '"R'S WASH BAiLS.-- l3 dc Tavtor's

19,1 Vash Ba!is- - Itecetved and for sati br
MTHKTHH fl IK.

E'IStJ' BKUSUES.-- 12 dos Kne
Tr?-- r, v , l,:Me "' not to come oot. Forsalebj;

jniy-- -t stre?cha;orr."
BLEACHED WHITE WX 1 box fine- Eieih.

. Received andS sale Br. .July 24 STRETCH.AOBR.

H.ZliVSt. lbs' best Whiti
V V Received aad for sal hr
july24 TIT fl II wv..,-- .

Droggists, Corner College A Union Sts.
H. G. SC0VSL,

Druggist and Apothecarr,
2ibrt& tidt of the PuhUe Sjvare, 3 doors Wat cf Ot

Xashwli lan,
- Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Paixts, Brcsb), Pnutitmr,
Powdek, Oils. Dt Svurrs,
Faxct Akticis, Shot, VoaxuaKS,'Glass; r Glasswark, Leaij, ,
""SGRGIOAL AND Tjextat. tvrrrnrvrr vtq

UTFBO ABDOiOX.a.SUFFORTElSand TOSS3
WASHITA OIL STONES,

Drugs, aicdicines, Cheniieals, Jtc.
XuAtiUt, March 11, 1358.

ITER'SUy mer and Fall News, of the best quaUty, forsalcby
march 11

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS, frcm Landreth, RisTey' and
for sale by H. O. SCOVEL.

aRASS SEEDS, in variety, for sale by
H. G. SCOVEL.

LYON'S KATHAIRON, forthe Hair thisartide
New York citv. as an admirable mrantim

and an effectual remedy for boldness and falling offof tha
hair, causing it to grow luxuriantly, renderizigit soft; gtoa- -

v, ueamuui ana preventing iu lanung grer, tor sale by
H. XJ. ijvV f CLm,

LYON'S ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER, for
Rheumatism. Cramn. Ctinl )lrrbn rnAc, Ac, which is one of the best preparations of the day a

trial will convince the incredulous for sale by
""lam X1.U. SCUVAlfc

GALVANISM Christie's Belts, Bracelets Fluid, Ringi
for sale by the only agent in Nashville.

march! I H. G. SCOVEL.
ANGHORN A VRMISTEADS SUPERIOR TOiV,VCL CO, for sale Wholesale and Retail br

march II 1LG.SC0XEL.

RIFLE POWDER Connecticut and Tennessee Rifle Pew
warranted best quality, fcr sale by

march 11 H. O. SCOVEL.
"AT EATS FOOT, Refined Tanner's Lard, Linseed acd

Castor Oas forsale by H. G. SCOYELi

SMITH'S SUGAR COATED PILLS, just received and
by ma rll 1LG. SCOVEL.

TEAS Black; Young Hyson; imperial. Gunpowder, and
Carious Black Tea. These Teas are of rraoi

quality and have given satisfaction, for salebr
rnarcnu 11. u. SCOVEL.

DR. ROGERS' LIVERWORT!! AND TAB,
FOR THE COMPLETE'COKE OF

Gntglts. Cblds, Influenza, Aitima, Iironekilis, rpitiieg rf
Blood, and all other Lung Complaint tending to

CONSUMPTION.
THE GREAT COUGH B.ECEDTJ

READER! hare you a Cough, which you are neglecting,
idea that it is only a common colu, tbst it

will soon "wear itself out?" LetafriendteUyuOjinallland-nes- s,

what will soon be tbe probable result
In a shortjtime, if yon continue to negtect, yourself you

will begin to feel a sense of tightness and oppression across
the chest accompanied with frequent sharp darting pains.
Then a dry, hacking Cough will set in, and when you raise
anything it will be a thick and veltowish, or white frothy
matter, streaked, perhaps, with blood. If you sttll take no
medicine, these unpleasant symptoms will increase, and you
will soon have Hectic Fever. CoKTChills Night Sweats .Copi-
ous Expectoration, and then Great Prostration. If you still
neglect yourself, a few weeks or months will see you consign
ed to the grave, leaving your friends to mourn, horx rapidly
CONSUMPTION did its work, and hurried you away.
Friend! have you no cause to De alarmed 7 In the above
sketch you may see us in at glass, how every ease of Con-
sumption progresses with more or less rapidity, to a fatal
termination. Of all the Thousands and Millions whom this,
great Destroyer has gathered to the tomb, every single case
began with a Cold! If this had been attended to, all might
have been well but, beingneglecf ed, nnder the fatal delusion
that it would "wear itself," it transferred its deadly action
to the substance of the Longs, exciting there the formation,
of tubercles. Another, and another cold added fuel to the
flame, until these tubercles began to soften and suppurate,
leaving, bythcirulceratioo, great cavities in the Lungs. At
this crisis, the disease is very difficult of cure, and ofientixe,
sets at defiance all human means.

In the latter or worst stage, this medians will oftentimes
arrest the disease, or check its progress, abd will always
make the patient more comforta'ile, and prolong ms life, and
is therefore worthy ofa trial; but in its incipient or fbrsnrj?
periods. Consumption is as curable as any other disease, and
"Dr. Rogers Syrup of Liverworth, Tar, and Canchahtgua,"
if taken at this time, will core it X3f AS SURELY AS IT
IS TAKEN !2 This is strong language, but to can refer
yon to numberless living witnesses to prove that it is TBUEI
And therefore, we earnestly exhort every man, woman and
child, who has a Cough, or is subject to Colds, to keep med-
icine byyou iu the house; and whenever you take Cold, do
not "let it alone-

- to work mischief in your system, bat eradi-
cate it thoroughly, at once, by this power, fully healing coin- -
pound and leave your Langs uninjured, to carry you in full
vigor to a good old age!

MOTHERS!
Hare you deficata, weakly children, who are always taking-cold- ,

and subject to Croup? Remember! There never wa
case of Croup, which diet not originate in a Cold ! And
when your child goes to bed wheezing and coughing; you
know not that, before morning. Croup may not set; iu. and
ere you can get a Physician, your dour child maybe beyond
tbe reach of belp. We beseech you therefore, as yea rains
tbe lives of your children, keep this medicine by you In tho
house, and when your little ones take cold and com men co
coughing, give it to them at once, and rest not until the cugh
is entirely subdued. We consdentiously aver, after the
most extended experience, thai if this advice were followed,
uo child need ever

DIE OF CROUP,
for the cold would be cured, before it conld arrive at th:s ag-
gravated and fatal stage Let every Mother, especially, heed
well these remarks that she may not hereafter, when mourn,
ing over theearly blight cf some cherished blossons. havo
occasion bitterly to reproacn herself for her criminal neglect 1
It is an old adage, that "to be fbrwaraed, is fo be forearmdy- - "j
Aatru.si so ic. uuon.yuurcsae.

Be sure to ask for Dr. A Rogers Syrup ofLIVERWORT,
TAR and CANCHALAGUA, and let no 01 her be palmed oa
you. SCOV1L A M SAD,

111 Chartres Street, New Or rata;
Wholesale General Agents for the ScuthemSUtes to whom

all orders and applications for agencies must headdress erL
Alsosold by BERRY,
julyl. Agents.

At-ot- ta, July IS, la53.
MEDICINES WHICH NEVER FAIL TO GIVE SATIS-

FACTION, AND CAN BE BELLED ON FOR THE
CURE OF THE DISEASES FOR WHICH THE

ABE 2EC0H1CSNDED.
J. 3. ROSE is an Hoaorarr Member of theDR. Medical Society, and graduated, in 18 30, front

the University of Pennsylvania, under the gnichtECO cf Um
truly eminent Professors Plrrskk. Chanman. Gibaon. Cc,i

James and Hare, names celebrated for meJical scenes
and having had daiiy intcrcojme aad consultation with tbosj
distinguished Physcians, respecting diseases of all lands
and the proper remedies there! on and being solicited by
thousands of his patients to put up hi. Preparations, ha bow
offers lo the public as the results of his experience for tbo
past thirty years, the following valuable Family Mediciiitj,
each one suited to a Specific ihseaee :

DR. J. S. ROSE'S NERVOUS AND ISYIGO- -
RATING CORDIAL.

Tje Greatest Discovery in Medical Science! Feral! Nerv-
ous Conditions of tho Systeml Heart Disease and Nerrou
Complaints. The astounding mid haprjyfTectcf Dr. Rose's
Nervous Cordial, for Dbeastr. of the Heart, PidrJUitkin,
NnmbnessNeuralgia, NenousTremorof theMiocles Heart-
burn, Flatulence, Pain in the Face, Wakeful less, Restless-
ness, or for the Mind or Body from dowo by bare, labor, or
study, has induced many physicians to use it in their prac-
tice. For a weak constitution, it is a good res torer ; it com-
pletely removes from the system all nervous riitationvand
is almost miraculous in its rvptd abd happy effect. The-wea-

and the nervous are freqnently restored to perfect
health before using the bottle. Price fifly cents.

SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PURIFIE.U.
A valuable Spring Medicine for purifying the Blood to

be found in Dr. ROSE'S SARSAPARIlLA COMPOUND.
This preparation is made of fresh Honduras. Sarsaparills.
ana comoineu wnn otnenngreaients, to render it the very
best Blood Purifiermade. As a Spriiig and Summer Msd
cine, or Drink, it is palatable, refreshing and mediciaah it ii
also efficacious in enriching the Blood, curing all Skjrurjp- -'

tions and Diseases. Scrofulous Sores, Veoereal lHfdiu bad effects upon the constitution. Dropsical tKhRheumatism, from Mercury, Biles; Old Sores Jr.'irKj
Bladder Affections and raising op a weak and broke'uln-stiiu- it

n from any cause,
Price, $1 for quart bott'es; 50 cents for small hot tlcs.

TO ALL VHO S UFFElVlVlTU ANYP VLtl
Do you sufier with any pain? Ifyou do, you will find iba--,

mediate relief brnsang Dr. Rose's PaiuCurer. It is the only
preparation which cures almost instantly Sore Throat,
Tti.u.imoiwm froni Colds. Paim in the Side Back or Limbs:
Face. Ear, or Toothache; Stonlich or Bowels Side or Bock;
Stlff'Neek; 1 1raises Corns and Ctiilblains. Wherever you
bare pain use the Pain Curer. Safe to all ages, in 12 tf, 24
anc! 50 cent bottles.

All of the aboro Preparations, with Dr. Rose's Medical
Adviser to Persons in Sickness and iu Health, in he had of

W. W. UKKIii lir.iiuvti.urj,
3L L. CARTWRIGHT, Nashville,

And ot Dealers generally throughout the Slate
yy20 dAw ij- -

HITEGOOD.S-SOH- N A niLLMAN, hare
a large assortment it Jackuncts GambTi

Tape, Checks, Swiss Mushns India Books Bishop LaV.
Victoria Lawns, Striped Jackonett.Jloiteu'StviKi, Embr"
ered Swisa, Toilets tine sheeting;, Ac, Ac. All ofwhicra
offered at Tory low prices at the '

T-- PIIILADELPHIASTOR'
jnnelSt No 18, Public ScfS

ARASOLS of every de:nplk.n are now cB( at
greatly reduced pricey at tho :

PHIXDAIJ-HI- ST411.

Jane 19 Nlfl.ublid""- -

ORTRAIT PAINTINGWJElLT l"
returned to Nashville, arfilwUU remain usjjM

Tidus to his return topfew OrleansT HU SbU ? e"

street, Nc2o;5PIritthtiTexandaH i


